THE NOYES MUSEUM OF ART OF STOCKTON UNIVERSITY PRESENTS:

NOYES ARTIST MEMBERS
EXHIBITION: 2020
About the Exhibition:

The *Noyes Artist Members Exhibition: 2020* showcases the work of eighteen artists creating outstanding artwork throughout New Jersey. Works in sculpture, photography, mixed media, wax, painting and drawing are throughout two galleries. This annual exhibition continues the tradition of celebrating recent work from New Jersey artists, all selected by jury to be a part of the prestigious Artist Member's group.

Bill Parker, a returning Artist Member, is presenting a trio of work showcasing his technical drawing skills as well as subject matter relevant to the COVID-19 pandemic. Sculptures intertwining abstraction, natural elements, and LED lights are presented another longtime Artist Member, t.a. hahn, who explores a multi-media approach. Andrea Sauchelli's “Visual Memo” is a raw expression of abstraction with representational elements. Christina Marie Walley's photographs are crisp, dramatic portraits filled with details that keep your eyes searching for the next beautiful hidden, expertly placed detail.

Each Artist Member is a practicing artist who continues to explore their discipline by continually expanding their repertoire with new bodies of work. Their work is unique to their own artistic point of view, yet the complete body of work from the Artist Member group compliments each other. The *Noyes Artist Members Exhibition: 2020* is a celebration of artistic voices within our state.
Andrea Sauchelli
Visual Memo
Acrylic on canvas
www.andreasauchelli.com
Andrea Sauchelli
*Untitled 1*
Acrylic on stick paper
[www.andreasauchelli.com](http://www.andreasauchelli.com)
Andrea Sauchelli
*Untitled 2*
Acrylic on stick paper
[www.andreasauchelli.com](http://www.andreasauchelli.com)
Bill Parker
The Doctor
Pencil
www.billparkerartist.com
Bill Parker
Grace
Pencil
www.billparkerartist.com
Bill Parker
1944
Pencil
www.billparkerartist.com
Christina Marie Walley

_Pigeon & Doll_

Digital print

[christinamariekleinphotography.com](http://christinamariekleinphotography.com)
Christina Marie Walley
Pigeon & Flowers
Digital print
christinamariekleinphotography.com
Christina Marie Walley
*Pigeon & Shop*
Digital print
[christinamariiekleinphotography.com](http://christinamariiekleinphotography.com)
Dennis Loughlin
*Osprey at Forsythe*
Digital photography
[www.stayfocusedphoto.club/dennis-loughlin](http://www.stayfocusedphoto.club/dennis-loughlin)
Dennis Loughlin
*Red Winged Blackbird at Forsythe*
Digital photography
[www.stayfocusedphoto.club/dennis-loughlin](http://www.stayfocusedphoto.club/dennis-loughlin)
Diane Tomash
*Along the Edge*
Oil on linen
Diane Tomash

*Evening Tide*

Oil on linen
Diane Tomash
*Atlantic City in the Distance*
Oil on linen
Donna M Grande

*Corella*

Cold Wax and Oil

[www.donnagrande.com/home.html](http://www.donnagrande.com/home.html)
Donna M Grande
*Ancient Writing*
Cold Wax and Oil
[www.donnagrande.com/home.html](http://www.donnagrande.com/home.html)
Donna M Grande
*The Earth is Round*
Cold Wax and Oil
[www.donnagrande.com/home.html](http://www.donnagrande.com/home.html)
George Mattei
*Two Fishing Boats*
Digital photograph on metal
[www.georgemattei.com](http://www.georgemattei.com)
George Mattei
*The Storm*
Digital photograph on metal
[www.georgemattei.com](http://www.georgemattei.com)
Glen Guarino
*Coming About*
Rescued Northern Catalpa
 guarinofurnituredesigns.com
Glen Guarino
*Flower Mirror Revisited*
Rescued Bubinga wood
[guarinofurnituredesigns.com](http://guarinofurnituredesigns.com)
Glen Guarino
*Simplicity*
American Black Cherry
guarinofurnituredesigns.com
Jill DeFelice
Les Trois Anciens
Oil on linen
jilldefeliceart.com
Jill DeFelice
Purple Buddha
Oil on linen
jilldefeliceart.com
Jill DeFelice
*Flame Buddah*
Oil on rice paper and linen
[www.jilldefeliceart.com](http://www.jilldefeliceart.com)
Joe Lugara
Constellation of the Privileged Orders
Acrylic
joelugara.com
Joe Lugara
*Traces of Revolution*
Oil
joelugara.com
Joe Lugara
*The Pier’s Ballroom Has Washed Away*
Acrylic
joelugara.com
Karen Starrett
*Between the Sunrise and the Sunset*
Acrylic
[www.karenstarrett.com](http://www.karenstarrett.com)
Karen Starrett
*Middle Aged*
Acrylic
[www.karenstarrett.com](http://www.karenstarrett.com)
Lou Storey
Unity/Diversity Mandala
Cast resin on wood
www.loustoreyview.com
Lou Storey
*Marriage Mandala*
Cast resin on wood
[www.loustoreyview.com](http://www.loustoreyview.com)
Lou Storey
*Green Thumb Garden Mandala*
Cast resin on wood
[www.loustoreyview.com](http://www.loustoreyview.com)
Lucretia E. McGuff-Silverman
Mom and Dad’s Wedding Still #1
Acrylic

www.mcguffsilverman.com
Lucretia E. McGuff-Silverman
Mom and Dad’s Wedding Still #2
Acrylic
www.mcguffsilverman.com
Lucretia E. McGuff-Silverman
Mom and Dad’s Wedding Still #3
Acrylic
www.mcguffsilverman.com
Phyllis Anderson
*Sunset on Parry Peak*
Acrylic and mixed media on canvas
www.phyllisandersonart.com
Phyllis Anderson
*Evening Looking West*
Acrylic and mixed media on canvas
www.phyllisandersonart.com
Phyllis Anderson
Snow Shadows
Acrylic and mixed media on canvas
www.phyllisandersonart.com
Suzanne Pasqualicchio
*Little Mayo*
Oil on canvas
suzannepasqualicchio.com
Suzanne Pasqualicchio
The Child Mind
Oil on canvas
suzannepasqualicchio.com
Suzanne Pasqualicchio
Fast Friends
Oil on canvas
suzannepasqualicchio.com
t.a. hahn
*Cedar Waxing on the Chesapeake*
Oil on gessoboard, driftwood from the Chesapeake Bay
[www.ta-design.com](http://www.ta-design.com)
t.a. hahn

Purple Finch on Sapele

Oil on gessoboard, Sapele wood (Italian), red LED

www.ta-design.com
t.a. hahn

_Violet-green Tree Swallow_

Oil on gessoboard, Tasmanian blackwood, green LED

[www.ta-design.com](http://www.ta-design.com)
Valeria Marcus
African Princess
Oil on canvas
www.saatchiart.com/valeriamarcus
Valeria Marcus
*Inequality in America*
Oil on canvas
[www.saatchiart.com/valeriamarcus](http://www.saatchiart.com/valeriamarcus)
Valeria Marcus
*King Jesus*
Oil on canvas
[www.saatchiart.com/valeriamarcus](http://www.saatchiart.com/valeriamarcus)
Vincent Romaniello
*Untitled Furrows 736*
Pigment and gesso on canvas
[www.vincentromaniello.com/contents.html](http://www.vincentromaniello.com/contents.html)
Vincent Romaniello
*Untitled Furrows 734*
Pigment and gesso on canvas
[www.vincentromaniello.com/contents.html](http://www.vincentromaniello.com/contents.html)
Vincent Romaniello
*Untitled Furrows 708*
Pigment and gesso on canvas
[www.vincentromaniello.com/contents.html](http://www.vincentromaniello.com/contents.html)